
F. No. 4(1)/2013-DPE (CM)/FTs- 183s
Government oflndia

Mrnrstry ot Healy Industrles & Public Enterprises
Department of Pubhc Enterprises

(CPsEs) inter se and also between CPSES and Government

Public Enterprises Bhawan,
Block No.14, CGO Complex,

Lodbi Road. New Delhi'1 10003.
Dated:22tu May,2018

OFFICE MEMOMNDUM

Subiectsettlement ol commerclal dlsputes betw€en Ccntral Public Seclor
[rteryrlses (CPSES) ,r.er s€ and cPsE(s) and Government
Departm€nt(s)/Or8a.l,atton(s) - Admlnlstndve M€chanism for
Resolution of CPSES Disputes (AMRCD).

The undersigned is directed to reler to Department of Public Enterprises

suidelines issued vide oM No. 4(1)/2011-DPE (PMA)'GL dated 12.06.2013,

No.4[1]2011-DPE(PMAI dated 24.03.2014, No. 4(1)/2011-DPE (PMAI dated

26.03.2074 and No. 4(1)/2013-DPE(P|r4A)/FTS 1835 dated 11-04-2017 resardins

the resolution of commercial disputes between Cenkal Public Sector Enterprises

Departments/0rganizations [excludinC disputes concerning Railways, Income Tax,

Customs & Excise Departmentsl through P14A (Permanent Machinery orArbitration)

2. To make the mechanism more effective and bi.dingon the disputing parties, a

new mechanism namely Administrative lviechanhm for Resolution ofCPSEs Disputes

(AMRCDI having two level (tier) structure has been evolved jn consultation with

variolrs stakeholders to replace the existing PMA mechanism which stands wound

up from the date of issue oftbis OM.

3. Applicability

In the event of aDy dispute or difference relating to the interpretation and

application of the prov,sions of commercial contrac(sl between Central Public

Sector Enterprises (CPSES)/ Port Trusts ineer se and also betlveen CPSES and

Government Departments/Organizations (excluding disputes concerning Railways,



lncome Tax, Customs & Excise Departments), such dispute or diflerence shall be

taken up by eitherparty for its resolution through AMRCD

4. As per the approved new mechan,sm to resolve

following structure and procedur€ shall be followed by

commercial dhputes, the

the concerned disputing

i. At the Flrst level [tier], such commercial dhputes shall be referred to a

Commlttee comprising of Secretaries of the Administranve

Ministrles/Departments to which the disputing CPSEs/Parties belong aDd

Secretary-D/o Legal Affairs. The Financial Advisors (FAs) of the two

concerned Adminiskative Ministries/Departments will represe.t the

issues related to the dispute in quesno. before the above Committee ln

case the two disputing parties belong to the same Minhtry/Department,

the above said Comnittee will comprhe Secretary of the administrative

Ministry/Depariment concerned, secretary'D/o Legal Affairs and

secretary-Department of Public Enterprises. ln such a case, the matter

may be represented before the Committee by the FA and one loint

Secretary of that Ministry/Department.

Further, in case of a dispute betlleen CPSE and State Government

Dep:rtment/Organization, the above said Committee will comprise the

Secretary of the Ministry/Department of the Union to which the CPSE

belonss andSecretary-D/o LegalAffairs and a senior officer nominated by

the Chiefsecretary ofthe State concerned.ln such a case, the matte. will

be represented belore the Committee by the FA oi the concerned

administrative 14inistry/Department and the concerned Principal

Secretary ofthe State Covern ment Department/ Organisation

ii. In case the dispute remains unresolved even after consideration bv the

above Committee, the same will be referred at the Second level (tier) to

the Cabinet Se$etary, whose decision will be final and b,nding on all



B,

At the First level(tier), the claiming party[cla'mant) will approach the FA

of ifs administrative Mlnistry/Department for representlng the dispute

before the secretary of it's administrative Ministry/Departm€nL The

Secretary of administrative Ministrv/Department of clalming party sill

intimate the same to the secretary ofadmlnisrative Minlstry/Department

or responding party tRespondent) and Secretarv'D/o Lesal Atrairs and

ther€after meetings wlll take place ln the adminlstrative

Ministry/Department of the claimi'g party to examine the facts and

resolve the dispute on merit' The FAs of the concerned adm'nistrative

Ministries/Departments willrepresent the issues relat€d to the dispuE in

question before the above committee After arrivrng at a declsio' by the

Committe€, the Secretary ol the administrativ€ Ministry/Departrnent of

the claiming party wtll Mite down the decision and it will be signed jointly

by both the secretaries and secretary- D/o Legal Affatrs A copv of the

decision will be communicated by the Secretary of the administrahve

Ministry/Department of the claiming party to each partv to the disput€ for

tn case where one partv (1st partv) to the dispute is a

Department/organizat,on of a State Governmenl' the procedur€ for

admitting the dispute will be same as above' however' all meetlngs in

connectionwith resolution ofthe dispute wiltbe held in the administrative

Ministry/Department (Union) of other Partv(2d Partv) irrespeotive of the

position of the 1$ Party whether as a Claimant or Respondent The

presentation ofthe issues before the above Committee in this case willb€

done by $e FA of the concemed Administrative Minlstry/DePartment and

.oncerned Prin€ipal Secret ry of the State

Department/Organization.



ii. The Comm,ttee of Secretaries at the First level(tier) shall finalise its \.

decision within 3 months after having received the relerence/notice in

writing regarding the dispute fron the concer.ed aggrieved partv.

5. Appeal

Any party aggrieved with the decisio. oi the Committee at the First level

ttier) may prefer an :ppeal before the Cabinet Secretary at the Second level (tierl

within 15 days from the date of receipt ofdecision oitbe Comm,ttee at First level,

through itt administrative Min,stry/Departmen! whose decision will be final and

binding on all concemed.

6. Arbitmtior Clause

(i) The CPsEs will ensure inclusion of a clause in all the exlstins and future

commercial contracts between CPSES, inter se and CPSES a.d Government

Departments/Organizations as under:_

"ln the event of any dispute or dilference relating to the interpretation

and application of the provisions of commercial contractG) between

Central Public Sector Enterprises (CPSEsl/ Port T.nsts inter se and also

between CPSEs and Government Departments/O rganizations (excluding

disputes concerning Railways, Income Tax, Customs & Excise

Departments), such dispute or difference shall be taken up bv either

party for resolution through AtviRCD as mentioned in DPE 0M No

4(1)/2013-DPE(GMl/FTS'1835 dated 22 05-2018".

(iil Theon-going contracts shallalso b€ suitablv am ended accordinglv'

7. Disposal ofpending c.ses ln PMA

All pending cases with Sole A.bitrator_PMA and

transferred witb immediate effed to

Minist.ies/Departments to be dealt wlth as per

mechanism oldispute resolution. Allcases in which

Appellate Authority shall stand

concerned administBtive

above mentioned laid down

the heanng has been completed
Pase 4.f 5



by Sole Arbitrator, the award will be made by Sole Arbitrator. Appeal ifany, made

agalnst such cases willlie with the Cabin€t Secretary at Second level(tier).

8. All the adminhtrative Ministries/Departments concerned with Central Public

Sector Enterprises/ Port Trusts etc. are requested to bring these gu,del,nes to the

notice olaU CPSEs under their administrative controlfor strict compliance.

9. This issues with the approvalofthe CompetentAuthority.

Director
TeI.24360736

To.

1. Secretary of all Ministries/Departments ofthe Government oflndia.

2. ChiefSecretary oiallthe States and Union Territories.

Convto:

1. Sh. C. S. Yadav,loint Sec.etary &Arbitrator-PMA, DPE.

2. ChiefExecutive ofallCPSEs for information and necessary compliance.

(i) The Prime Minister's Omce, South BlocL New Delhi.

(ii) The Cab,net Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.

(iiD PSto the Minlster (HI&PE), UdyogBhaw:n, NewDelhi.

(iv) secretary(DPE), CGo Complex, New Delhi

tvl Secretary (Law), D/o Lesal Affairs,shastri Bhawan, New D€lhi.

- 
rllr\:d$iu

o. N. P'*":LY'r

(l N P,asj

Tel.24360736



F. No. 4[1]/2013-DPE(Clvl)/FTs-183s
Government otlndia

Ministry olH€avy Industries & Public Enterprises
Department of Public Enrerprhes

PLrblic Enterprhes Bhawan,
Block No. 14, C6O Complex,

Lodhi Road, New Delh!110003.

Datcd:4s July,2018

This is in continuation ot DPE 0M of even no. dated 22,d May 2018 where"in a
new mechanism namely AMRCD having lwo level (t,er) srrucrure has been
prescrib€d regarding the resolution of commercial dlsputes ol CPSES. Ar the first
Ievel, the resolution of d,spute is to be done ar the level of Secrerari6 of the
Ministries / Departments of the concerned dhputing parties and Secrerary,
Departm€nt olLegalAffairs. The appeal tor cases remaining unresolved at the first
level can be made to the Cabinet Secretary through the concern€d admtnistrative
Min,stry/ D€partment in terms ofPara-4,5and 7 ofDPE oM dat€d 22-05-2018.

2. However, Cabinet Secretariat vide its ID No. 252l2ll/2011-Cab.tll dated25,r
lune 2018 has brought to the not,ce ofthk Department that some CPSES have been
:pproaching Cabin€t Secretariat directly on this subiecr inst€ad of approaching
through their Administrative [,lin,stry / Department as required, under the extant
guidelines.

OFFICI] ]\4EII,1ORANDUM

Subject  dministrative Mechanism for Resolution of CPSES Dispures
(a[4RCD).

3. AMRCD p.ovides for resolution of dispures between covernment agencies ar
the Ministry / Department in the first inst nc€ b€fore appeal is made to Cabinet
Secretary.

P,T,O.
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7. This issue with the approvat otthe Competent Authoritv

Sarkar)

'tel.2436Oa41To,

Minist.ies/Depanments of the Government of tndia.
ofallthe States and Union Territo.ies.

(j) The Cabinet Secrctaria! Rashtrapati Bhawan, NewDcthi.
(ii) Secretary (DpE), CCo Complex, NewDelhi

11,,.]1"..","" 
u"-t. ,r" ,e8at Afra i.s, shasrritshawan, New Derhi.

frvrchFf frecu vp of dlt ( pSFs tor inrormdrion dnd necc.s"ry,omptrdnce.

".- :J"?"],1"'::,.jf.ID. rhe sh,ppins co,pu,dUon u, rnd,r aron8 wi,h concern

G rr.l."r,



F. No. 4[1)/2013-DPE(CM)/FTs-183s
Government oflndia

14inistry of Healy lndustries & Public Enterprises
Departmebt oa Public Enterprises

Public Enterprises Bhawan,
Block No.14, CCO Complex,

Lodhi Road, Ncw Delhi'110003.

Datcd: 11rh luly, 2018

OFTICF, MFMORANDIIM

Me.hatrism for Resolution ofcPsEs Disputes (AMR(D)subiect: Administrative
- clarincadon.

'lhrsisinconhnuanonof DI,liOMof cvcnno.datcd22 May2018and4 July
2018 on the abovc mcntioncd subjcct

4. This is\ues wnh lhe rnprovalof lhe Competent Author iry

2. lt is furthe. clarified that appeal in reference to resolution of the commercial
dispute of Central Public Sector llnterprjscs (CPSIisl under proposed new
mechanism ofA!1RCD may be made to Cabinet Secretary only atter exhausting the

channel of dispute resolutioo at thc level of the Committee of Secreta.ies oi the

administrative !l,nistries/Departments ofdisputing CPSEs and Secretary D/o Legal
Aflairs [i.e. first level oidispute resolution unde. AMRCD). ln addition to cases being
dealt ubder newly proposed AMRCD mechanism, this process will also be fouowed
ior the cases in which Sole Arbitrator has passed an order and an appeal is being
preferred by an aggrieved party.

3. Further, as stated vide olu olcven no. d:ted 04.07.201t], an appeal to Cabinet
Seffetary by the Adminisrative Ministry/Departmeht olthe aggrieved party should
be in the form of a concise self-contarncd Note whrch should invariably include the

comments/ views of the opposite Party (Respondentl through its Administrative
[4inistry/Department.

1e1. 24360a41

1. Secretaryof all [4inistries/Departm€nts of the Governmentoilndia.
2. Chief Secreta ry of all the States and Union Territo.ies.

P.T.O_



Copy to:

(l)'lhe Cabinet Secrctariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan, Ncw Delhi.
(iiJ secretary [Law], D/o LegalAifajrs, shasrriBhawan, New Dethi.
(i,,) ChieiExecLrtive ota Cpslls rbr intormatjon and necessary comptiance.


